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âod when enraged рц рЬм of black appear-
______  ed, the annul baring the «pact of a tiger.

IMi o/rnrilliniii'W “The po»«of iqoid. ie reearkable. 1 
ГМЛ bad one that, including the lee* tenaoles,

. wee lia or eaten feet in length, and it me 
elmoet impossible to wreneb ewey a etiek 
or esyttieg it bed embraced with it» tenta- 
dee,ihowmg the power a large squid amt 
роми. This creature gate a fine exhib
ition of it» color changing, the tail portion 
floating and paltog conetuntly, reminding 
one oi the play of beat lightning. Thia ia 
tree of the flat flahea, aa the land dab, 
California foie and othera. They lie upon 
the bottom and анаша almost the exact 
color and tint of their anrroondioga, and 
their enimiea the abarka, that are ermed 
with row» of feroofom teeth and cannot 
change color, fail to distinguish them frrm 
advantege of thia to eaoape abarka and 
other predetory flahea, end amante marrai- 
Iona tinta while their étrange shapes add to 
the deception.

“Among the reptile» we find the tame 
protection. I have kept a number of the 
very defenceleaa horned toads, a spiny and 
harmless Heard, in an enclosure, the floor 
of which was like a checkerboard ol differ
ent colors, and it waa ict> retting to see 
them adapt themaeleee to it. On a white 
ground they would be very pale or a light 
gray; on a eery dark ere a rich red or 
brown, all finding protection or conceal
ment m the change of color. The little. 
Florida anolia ia a nmaikatle ssample of 
thia, while the cbamaleon of the Etat ia 
known all orar the world for this faculty.

*1 once visited a key on the outer Florida 
reef for the apecisl purpose of watching 
the method» of protection of the vationa 
animals, end I saw a remarkable instance 
of an animal’s power of rendering itself in
visible to an enemy. The key while cover
ed .with bay cedar was cut up into byways 
and lanes (oat wide enough for a person to

Ep

push throng
ЩЩ&Ш&
bridged the pathway. It wea a flimsy af
fair, the moat interesting feature being the 
remarkable length of the cables that held it 
to the bushes en either aide. These were 
at large ae a large thread and strong 
enough to be used aa thread. Indeed they 
have been put to each urn in the Bahamas. 
The web proper was in the centra—a com
paratively small affair—and upon it clung 
a large spider with bars of black end white 
on ha mormons abdomen, the white 
patches giving it great prominence. When 
I first observed the apider it was hanging 
motionless on the web. but the moment u

ved.THEIR WAT OP DEFENCE,tf oneeta spider’s web that

•ptaCTftrlMfl lehemee of
istioat, however, bear ary reel гем 
, provides 1er a IscamUto business co 
<*s smoaa one. Mother from tin ti 
bookkeepio* sits of the text-book, d 
» practise" which eonslets mmiy щ

. >nay«fi are
ol

CilbfBefks BtiUrbMs Uftfts Wbleb Mature
_ ~ ’ _P| 4 ttif,
the sdeest-itow the Ootnpus Dees Its

4jpt?, students perform lees to-fsce irai p

V: і "traMactkm, " Aa a master ol Sad there ■ ae actual bowaw l 
am who wilt taka tb. troabla to sampan them with iba work ot ourШ4.

Work os Uofraeo.
•if I waagoing to undertake to provethe 

existence el esiad ia natase,’ said a natur
alist, •! would like the methods oi protec
tion exhibited by various animals. Aa an 
example, look at these Pacifia Coast ooto- 
pnaea.’ iadioating a small tank in which 
ware aevea or eight sprawling animale 
reaching out in every direction tor some 
flying mackerel; "they have two remaik-
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caught right of me it begun to ewieg the 
web. Gradually the motion inereeeed end 
I now eodld see Orly і he long guy rope». 
Tee motion wee rapidly Inoroeaed, the big 
apider began to disappear from view end 
in a moment wee gone. I rood pertootlr 
still until slowly the і « ot сете into right 
sgein end presently tested almost motion 
Ієн in its web, alerting the swinging rge-n 
when I moved. The ewieging movement 
was this g indy spidei’e protietion. as no 
bird could have eteo it. and its diiappar
ence was complete, ovirg to the rapid 
motion, just ea e boy wbiila e atone about 
bis head so rapidly that it diwpp«ra from 
view. Di sens of these peculiar dissolving 
views ot apidera appeared end die-ppeured 
us 1 moved up the little avenue in search 
ot gol.’i eggs thst lined it in vest numbers 
seen egg an unconscious mimic ol It»- sur
roundings, and thus finding elmost perfect 
protection, us it wee d flunk to see them 
from s short distance. They were speckled 
with spots end spltshes and resembled the 
curled yellow end brown leaves ot the bay 
cedar.

Smaid try the sheeting.’ There wan two or 
three other guests there besides myselt. 
The beet led the way into lbs hall, where 
there were eluding three or lour shot
gun». Ho handed в gun to me, though 
though really I didn't wut it, enpplUd 
one or tiro others of the guests, who did 
shoot, with gone, ud took the remaining 
gun himself, and we sterted out.

‘It wee e delighful tramp, end a novel 
experience tor me, going gunning, tor I 
had never fired e shotgun in my lile. I 
or joyed it all very much, hot I sort ot 
((rolled along in the rear, a little behind 
the resit to give the others e chance at the 
game, with urn hope that I would not bo 
celled upon to ebo >t. I thought I should 
•nly make a ridiculous exhibition of my 
(ell ; but, as it happened, I fired the only 
(hot Brad ihst day, end it wee a bulls-ye.

Bight in the centre ol a fi Id that we 
were crossing there use a big dead tree, 
sixty or seventy fut high, and on the top 
most branch ot it rat a relit rv p-g-on. 
The quick eyed boat, a keen eporiim tn 
himself, turning around to see if ! were 
earning alright—he was walking just eh ad 
with the othera—spied that pigeoa.

•There ie a chance for you,' bo raid to

■e, enthusiastically, aa he looked up at 
the bird, and I couldn't do les» thu make 
a bluff st it. I swung the old shotgun up 
ml fired, all ia one
the bird just as neat ae yon please. The 
beet was delighted ; it would have been a 
good fair shot tor anybody to make, and 
be was especially that it should have bean 
abide by one of his guest». The rest had 
turned in time to res the pigeon fall. I 
had protested that I waa no shot and they 
all thought now that I was far too modem. 
And so by that single ohenoe shot I got the 
reputation, at least tor the moment, of be
ing very handy with в shotgun.’

able methods of escape. Watoh this one
whan 1 drop it into the tank.’

The speaker took tram ж can an octopus 
so large that it revered his hands with its 
slimy told», winding about them like so 
many snakes. He held it over the water 
for a moment, then the animal released its 
myriad» ol sucker». Aa it darted away it 
loti a wave ot ink behind that was to dense 
that pursuit waa out ot the question.

‘That,’ continued the naturalist, ‘is' one 
ol the most remarkable method» ot protec
tion in the animal kingdom, and is to un 
extent complete, as the animal ie perfectly 
concealed from its enemies Yesterday I 
wss tort unite in being able to notice the 
attitude ot » squid about six toot long. It 
was placed in a tank eight by fifteen end 
the moment it waa released it sent a volume 
ol ink into the water and in five minute» 
an extent of 820 cubic feet was almost 
black. An examination of the squid show
ed that the ink bag waa long, lying along 
the lower part ot toe intestine, the larger 
portion being three end a halt inohea in 
length, the entrance opening into the sip
hon. Later 1 took out this ink beg and 
found it full of ink—the sepia ol commerce 
—end diluting соте ot it wrote with it. 
So a (quid can be written up with its own

ret, and dropped
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Toe croiser Olympia, with Admiral 
Dewey on board, left Manila May 80th, 
on her homeward journey to the United 
Ststea. She has stopped et Hongkong ta 
change her drab war-paint tor white, end 
will come by the way oi the Sues Canal, 
reacting New York, probably, not far 
irom the first oi August. The Olymptia 
loti Manila to the noire of Minting batter
ies end the music ol brass bands, with the 
»nen on the other war-ahipa cheering and 
the аг rehant vessels dipping their flag», 
She will be cordially received at foreign 
ports, end preparations era being made tor 
» gre«i. demonstration when ihe reaches 
New York.
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HANOI WITH A SHOTGUN.

8o They Thoogfrt Him, Though It Wee the 
Flrtt time he hart Ever Fired Ont. 

•I’ve often wondered,1 said » jolly-look
ing trao, *it anybody «ver got the credit 
of b« ing » good tbot •• easily ai I did. 
I was visiting at a bouse in the country, 
nod or « day the boil says : ‘L-t’s go out
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IІink.; jI‘This faculty of th.owing off a proti cting 
barritr ia not ootfiieo to the entile fishes 
end squids. 1 have a remarkable eplysion 
or sea slug, that is nearly eight» en inches 
in length. It is a perfect slug, capable of 
moving by creeping along on its foot in a 
alow manner. Irritate it or make it think 
that it is going to be disturbed and it throws 
out a besuti ul violet ink that will fill in a 
few seconds a tank containing forty or fifty 
cubic feet of water. The ink is cot so dense 
as in the case ol the octopus, but it is al
most as effective as I have toon I it impos
sible to follow a fish with success as it was
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іШ oontinoally disappearing in the artificial 

gloom The sea snail—Isntbini—throws 
out a beautiful purple ink that elites linen 
almost indelibly. A small ehtll baa a aim 
ilar power and from the vast numbers found 
in Italy in ihtll heaps it ia supposed to be 
the original ol the Tyrian dye or purple of 
the ancient Romans. Search through the 
various branche» of the animal kingdom 
doubtleaa produce aimiliar and equally in
teresting instances. In the search for re
markable methods of defence one ia struck 
by the statement of Semper that a aea slug 
in the South Pacific throws out a discharge 
of minute barbs or javeline that are actual
ly shot clear of the animal ; are minute yet 
ot aeffi tient aise, force and virulence to con
stitute a protection

-Among the insects we find a remit kable 
method of protection. The Peripatns is a 
seemingly helpless creature, but it some 
animal acceptable to bis palate approaches 
it draws back its bead and t jeots Irom its 
month and special glands a curious secret
ion that has the singular faculty or crystal- 
liiing in the air, fret zing it, so that a mass 
ot darts or cords resemtling ice or glass 
are sent about the victim that ia thus com 
pletely bound and held, all its struggles 
being lutila. In a word, Perip .tu», a very 
low form, soc ma to be able to create a web 
and enoompaai its prey in a second" so that 
it can devour it leisure. Such methods are 
wonderful, but many ol the animals I have 
mentioned have other reaoyrces, amorg 
which the adaptation ot color to their aur- 
ronndings is the most intereatiog. Imag
ine a man running along over the country ; 
when he came to a dusty road a flash ot 
gray overcoming bis face and body so that 
ho waa almost invisible. Now be reacht a 
a rotky shore and the grey ot a mom-rt 
before deepens and increases until he is"1 

almost bl ck. Such a change would b- 
deemed metveUobe, yet thia ia exactly 
what scores of animals do all the time. 
The same oitopussea which I have watch
ed throw out their ink to the contusion ol 
thtir enemies are adepts at thia change el 
eoler. 1 had the bottom of the tank ar
ranged so that it waa of different odors, 
and it wea interesting to nolo tba obangts 
which wire often almost instantaneous 
On the whi'e rocks the animals ere ot a 
very light oolor ; these on the black bottom 
very dark and re on. Change thrm about 
sad they sooe become adapted to the new 
rendition ol things. When disturbed the
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